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A CRIME TO CRITICIO•E TlU COURTS.
-- t

NEw OILEANA, May 23, 1978.

Iditor Tho, orat-The. first duty of the e
citisen is tAo obey Lh lair, afterwards to
trit.cis• it. He may then have his re-
course. Damages for false imprisonment;
for defamation of character, loss of rep-
utation, et,. This is true also of corpo-
rations, and of judges of courts, save in so far
that the Supr• me (Court is the ",pr'nme hJudge
of the laiw. The Supreme Court cannot he
held at bar before us, citizens, simply because.
we are not judges of the law. If the Supreme f

,Court decid(es adversely to us, we have our
trecoulre- we appeal; but we do not suppose I
that the court or any member of it has e)on
directly or indirectly prejudiced as against
vu. Now, there is no getting over the fact
that we (arnd I mean the .hole Shiat), have
complete econldence in our Supreme Court.
They believe every member of it to be pure
and above re proach. Yet it appears that the
correspondents of our home papers -papers
supported by ourselves, presume to attack
from their garrets our Supreme Court of
Louisiana. "Antelope" writes to the
Pie"ayunr that the decision in the
railroad ease was made because it was popu-
lar in New Orleans---then he says it is not
popular in New York--and foretells what the
New Yorkers are going to do, et.. I've cop-
pered on Antelope s telegrams and prophesles
these twenty years, and am not broke yet.

But now cormes Buell, (your own corresipon-
dent,) who says In a dispatch of recent date:
"The late action of your $u preme Court is
made to appear in no enviable light, It appear-
ing by strong cireumstantial proof, the tert of
n'hich I am not now permitted to give, that
the decision by which Tom Anderson was
rescued from the penitentiary was procured
by intlwn rs which a ladxy like the Supreme
Court of a State should be Independent of."

This is simply wrong; if the Antelopes of
the PiRcagone and the Buells of the DEMOCRIAT
are to have their absurd and unfounded at-
tacks on the purity of our Supreme Court
published through the columns of our two
great local papers, it would be well to inves-
tigate the court or look into the anitnus of the
newspapers. CITIZEN.

TIER NATIONALS.

The Different Alms of the Party In Differ
ent states.
[N. Y. Star.)

Although the Nationals of different sec-
tions of tihe country are not in accord upon
some things, and hold certain impracticable
theories, there is at the bottom of their move-
ment principles and views which demand
recognition, and which our public men will be
forced to reco•gnize sooner or later. In the
Eastern States, a special feature applicable
to that section Is the protection of the manu-
facturing laborers and the improvement
of their condition; in New York the
specialty is a demand for work
from the government when needed
and a curtailment of the hours of labor; in
the West. the particular aim of the farmers,
farm laborers and others is for free trade,
cheap transportatlon, and to reduce the pow-
er of railroad monopolies; in California, the
main object is to check Chinese emigration,
and hostility to the cheap labor of Chinamen,
which has a very depressing influence upon
the condition of the white laboring popula-
tion; in Pennsylvania It takes the form of
antagonism to the powerful mining compa-
nies and protection to manufacturing. in-
dustry.

Throughout the different States and sec-
tions there are, besides these named, other
conflicting interests of a local character. In
the South there are scarcely any Nationals,
because their system of labor and their pro-
ducts for the most part are unique. Nowhere
in that part of the country are large numbers
of the laboring population crowded together
as they are in the cities of the North. There
is no difficulty about getting a decent living
in the prolific and genial South. Hence we
see the movement coni ned clhiefly to the
North, East and West. Still there are some
objects and views of the Nationals which
many Southerners hold in common with
them, particularly with regard to the na-
tional banks, railroad monopolies and a
cheap, ample currency.

0040~~-----
TEI IINVESTIGATION COMMITTEE.

Personnel of the Petter Committee.-Hew
the Investigatien will be Carried.

[St. Louis Republicani
WASHINGTON, May 20.-The select commit-

tee for the fraud investigation was named to-
day, and is conceded to be very strong. Mr.
Potter, the chairman, is absent in New York,
and the committee will not organize and get
to work before the end of the week. The idea
is to conduct the investigation here, although
it may be necessary to send to Florida and
Louisiana for evidenee, especially to the
former State, as McLin is there quite ill.
Driggers, the probate judge of Baker county,
where the principal frauds were committed,
is said to be in the city under the eyes of the
Democratic managers. Garfield presented in
the House to-day a cablegram from Minister
Noyes, asking to be suhpcenaed before the
committee. The Republicans are somewhat
reconciled to the minority representation on
the committee although it is not what they
wanted. Jacob D). Cox. of Ohio, is the only
man on the conmmittee who is anything of a
friend of Hayes, and his friendship is nothingg
like that of hloster, (larileld or Matthews, of
the Ohio delegation. Great things are ex-
pected of Road, of Maine. He is a new
member; but Hamlin and other Maine
men say he is the stongest man in
the Maine delegation in or out of the Senate.
The Democrats are very well pleased with
their representation on the committee. Three
of the members. Morrison, McMahon and
Blackburn were on the Louisiana committee
of a year ago. None of. the members were on
the Florida committee. Hunter was a mem-
ber of the Electoral Commission. Stenger is
at present a member of the Judiciary and,
although young, is an able man. Cobb is a
now member, but is credited with much polit-
ical wisdom. Morrison is generally conceded
by the Democrats as being the guiding spirit
of the committee and as such has their full
confidence. McMfahon will conduct the ex-
aminations before the committee. Potter,
the chairman, will be eminently fit in all he
dooe.

A fhmance for a Lone Woman.
The San Francisco Bulletin thinks it is not

often that a lone woman gets such a chances
a.u is offered to her in the following, received at
that office the other day:

Mr. IDIAHO, I. T., CAMP HOWARD, }
April 22, 1575. i-

Air. Editor- I wish to ask foj a wife through
your paper. I want to get maried. My time:is nearly out, and I intend to settle in this
country. I intend starting a chicken ranch.
I want a wife to take care of young chickens.
I have got money. My wife will not have
much to do, only milk nine cows, feed six
hundred young chickens, chop her firewood,
cook three meals every day, and the rest of
her time she can go out among the neighbors.
Please publish. Very respectfully,

ABERHAM MOOs,
Drummer, Co. K, Second Infantry.

At St. Petersburg I had a coachman-a
most respectai-le man. Once a month he used
to make his appearance in my lodgings, fall
upon his knees before me and say something.
I would nod. He would then withdraw, go
and get drunk for three (lays and nights, and
then reappear, kiss my hand and resume his
duties as coachman. Had I not permitted
this safety valve he would have got drunk
while driving me and upset Ime.-[I.tter from
Russia.

A writer in the San Francisco Chronicle
maintains that the resources of Alaska are
abundant in quantity and magnificent in
quality. They are divided between the sea
and the land. The fisheri.es are described as
being among the finest in the world. As
many as 7000 salmon are often taken at a
single haul of the seine, some of them weigh-
Ing from forty-five to one hundred pounds
each. Those asptured at Cook's talotaverage

even heavier, and distance all competition in
Oregon or elsewhere. In the mining region
near Sitka ten well-developed ledges of gold-
bearing quartz have been uncovered and 9
eight mines are already located and will soon
be in active operation. Those ledges, which I
have been followed three miles or more, are I
pronounced, by a competent Russian eni-
neer, capable of averaging $3.2 per ton. Ex- C
periented miners who have examined them
think the Alaska yield of gold and silver will -
eventually be larger than that of California
and Nevada combined.

------ @•- -- ...

TIlE COURTS.

RlPrIEM8Et COURTr DECISIONN.

Thursday. May 21, I874.
Present: All the Justices.

lBY HIEF JUSTICE MANNINOc.
Ne. 695:. .1. W. Montgomery, appellant, vs. E1.

S. Wilson et als. -Rehearing granted.
No. 710o. James O. Fox et I. vs. William Mc-

Kee. appellant.-Hcthoaring granted.
No. el1i. Mrs. Ann E. Green vs. Miss Ann Con-

pry. appellant.- Ihhearing refused.
No. t71. City of New O-leans vs. Francols P'.

Foolrchy, ap pollant.--lehearing refused.
No. 0)70. Clty of New Or leans vs. 1I. R. For-

man, appellant--Rehearing refused.
No. o694. Thomas E. Helm et al. vs. Moyer.

Weis & Co, appellants.-Jtehearing retused.
No. 6009. CitF of New Orleans vs. Mechanics

and Traders Insurance Company, apptl-
lautt.--thea' ing refused.

No. 7(oe. Fritz tHakenberg.appellant, vs. Mrs.
C. Garstkam p.-Rtehearin refused.

No. 0789. Workingmen's Bank vs. Blaise
Lannes and Pierre Lannes.---Rehearing re-
fused.

No. 7095. Marco Popovich vs. People's Bank,
B. Egan, iutervenor. Mrs. Hluaovich, adminis-
tratrix. etc. appellant.-BlRhearing refused.

No. 0894. The Htare vs. Jos. M. Johnson. ap-
pellant.- Rehearing refused.

No 6078. City of New Orleans vs. Mrs. W, A.
Nott, appellant..-Rehearing refused.

No. 0c,. City of New Orleans vs. Mrs. Emma
Nott. appellant.--Rehearing ref used.

No. 695e. The SBtte vs. Washington Tazwell
et ale., appellants.- Rehearing refused.

No. 713. Suocession of Hugh McCloskey. On
petition of Mrs. Alice McCloskey. appellant.
Rehearing refusrd.

No. 70T. Kinlon K. Thompson vs. John I.
Watson, appellant.-iehearing refused.

No.-- The State of Louisiana. ex rel. Wat-

r son Van Ienthueyen and others, vs. Albert
r Baldwin and others appellants.

iRelators stockholders of the Crescent City
Railroad (ompany, instituted these proceed-
ings by quo acrralnto to have declared traudu-
lent and null the election, by virtue of which
resrpoudents are occupying the positions of

' directors of said company. There was jIndg-
ment for relators, and respondents obtained a
suspensive appeal therefrom returnable on the

first Monday of November next.
Counsel for relators, averring that the sus-

pension until November of the judgment in
their lavor would virtually deprive them of its
benefits, presented to the Supreme Court and
asked leave to file Immediately a transcript of
the pleadings and judgment, together wltih a
rule on appellants to show cause why their
appeal should not be dismissed on the ground
of want of iurisdictlon.

This applicatiln was taken under advise-1 meat. and was this morning refused, the Chief
e Justiea, stating that the court could tike no

action in the matter until the appeal was
brought up regularly.

B1 JUSTICE MARn.
No. 6999 Succession of Stephen Duncan Lin-

on.--it hearing granted.
No. 7oo5. J. Madl. Wells, Jr. executr.,et.. ap-

1 pellant, vs Fannle M. and Ida Wells. Avpnitl
1 rom the District Court, parish of Rapides. On
r ehearing.

Where the surviving widow is the executrli
and universal legatee of her hustand she can I
dispose of the property of the suciession at
private sale and without the authorization of
the court.

Former doeree affirming iudgment of the
lower court maintnalned.

Chief Ju•'ice Manning recused himself.
f No. 7174. State of Louisiana ox rel. John Lar- I

ricux vs. the Judge of the Third Distrit Court
et al.-Mandamus and prohibition relusId.

BY JUSTIC;E EtbAN.

No. FOSaI. Succession of R. H. Woods. On op-
positions of E. E. Chuhbuck and Loan and
SPldge Association, appellants.-Appeal fromI, the second District Court, parish of Orleans.

Judgment affirmed.

UlNYIEID STA Eg CIRCUIT COURT.

Morgan's Louisiana and Texas Railroad Com-
pany et al. vs. Frank M. Ames. trustee. --In this
caen Judge Bilingas issued the following order
on the motion of counsel for the parties in inter-
est:

" Let an order be entered in conformity with
the foregoing stipulation, and lot the property
therein described be withdrawn from the adver-
tised sale Intil the furth.er order of this court.
and let the above named J. G. Parkerson. A. I,.
Rives and A. B. Beger be appointed to examine
the said property, and to report to the court
with all convenient speed the true value of the
same, in order that the court may be informed
as to the propriety and expediency of author-
izing the sale of the same according to the terms
of the foregoing stipulation; and that the said
Parkerson. Rives and Seger be and they are
hereby appointed special commissionoers for
the above purpose, and that before executing
their commission they take oath to execute the
same faithfully and honestly "
j]In the same matter the following affidavit
has been filed in evidence on behalf of plaintiff:

AFFIDAVIT.
I am superintendent of the road extending

from New Orleans to Morgan City, a dl-tance of
a out eighty miles; the property be'lonks to the
Morgan's Louisiana and Texas Railroad andSttamehip Company. incorpordted by act of
March 8. 1878; I have been superintendent for
nine years.

Charles A. Whitney, the president, has per-
chased for cash. say $141.000. :eee tons of No. I
steel rails from the Edgar Thompson works.
d, livery to be in Algiers in Hleptember. At last
accounts he ha1 virtually elrdsd a contract for
all the fastenings required for 3000 tons of steel.
He has instructed me to contract for ties; so far
I have made contracts for :ts.000 titsa. I know of
over 6000 alread made of said :c5,0c0, all for ex-
tension beyond Morgan City.

The company has purchased wharves at
Morgan City, antl obtained grants from that
town. I am now busily engaged in preparing
ferry crossings for all the materials and sup-
plies needed west of Morgan Oity.

I have also made arrangements for 150 track
layers ani skilled foremen for the work west of
Morgan City.

We are now ready to commence building the
road beyond Morgan City, and are only waiting
for the necessary right of way.

0. PANDELY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

twenty-second of May. 1878.
F. B. VINOT.

United States Commissioner.
GRAND JURY REPORT.

The grand jury made a report into court. inathlch they say that, having been charged with
the inquiry of all matters connected wi'h an at-
tempt to interfere with the public works at the
mouth of the Mississippi, known as the Eads
jeties, they have given the subject a carefulconsideration.

They say that unfriendly and reprehensible
th.eats to interfere with or to obstruct the
•ublic works at the mouth of the Mi-sissippi
river have been shown, but no act calculated to
bring about that mischievous and damagingresult has been developed, ard that, words
merely, without deeds, have thus far prevailed,
and the grand tury deem it inexpedient to
pursue the esxmination.

The report is signed by Jullan Neville. fore-
man.

The Pittsburg Wagon Works vs. John Assel;
same vs. Philip Kassell.-The )urt decides thatthere is no equity in the bill of complaint, and
that the same be dismissed absolutely: and fur-ther. Ithat defendant do have and recover fromcomplainant his costs. etc.

T. Morris Chester was appointed Untied
States Commi sioner on the recemmenda ionsof Wm R. Whitaker. Joseph P. Hornor. E
Ab'll. NH. RIg•tor. 1R. N. Ogden. John 7M-
Enary, J Armstrong. B. T. Walshe. E. North
Cullom, Jno. G D vereux. James A. Gresham,Chas. S. Rice. W. H. R gers, S. J. N. Smith.
Alexander Walker. I. N. Stoutemyer, D. B.
Penn. Gen. S Lacey.

Joseph J. Marion vs. Samuel P. Connor and
Gervais Schlater.-Judgment by default ren-dered.

SUPERIOR CRIMINAL COURT.

CABBRYING CONCEALED WEAPONS.
J. C. Phillips wihdrew his plea of not guil'y

and Pleaded guilty, whereon n h- was stn-
tenced to ten minutes in the Parish Prison.

NEW TRIAL REFUSED.
In the ease of the State vw. J. W. Curtis.charged with breaking and entering a store inthe night time, and steaiing therefrom sonee

shoes, a motion for new trial was overruled,
SHOOrIN•G WITH INTENT TO KILL.

Vincente Buia. accused of shooting one Gui-
arovich, on the levee, at the head of Ursulines
rreet, on the fifth day of April. 1878.-This ca-eis on trial. Last night, at a late hour. the evi-
dence for the 8tate closed, the eery entered and
the case continu-d to to-day at 10 o'clock.
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Ladies drink Most& b Ch4andon ad smack
- - . VT,

SPZEIAL NOTIJIn.

Apeelal Notice to Red River hippers- 1
The elegant passenger steamer BART ABLE
will positively leave for Shreveport and all way
landings on SATURDAY May25 a t D5 i.,
taking freight at ONE-tJUAWRTER CARD
RATES. Will attend to al business in the
Grand Eore, and return in time to leave again
on the following Saturday, at 5 p, m.

my24 2t B. SINNOTT, Master.

Lawler's Invinciles of 1i76, Twelfts
Ward-The offiears and members of this club
are req1uested to attend a meeting to be held on
SATURDAY, May 25. at 7V o'click p. m., at ChA-
valley's House. corner of Louisiana Avonue
and Tehoupitoulas street. A full and punctual i
attendenee is expected as business of import-
ancte will be traneacted.

HENRY R. MrVAY, Vice President.
A. P. MARsltor:T. Secretary. my24 2t*

WANTS.

ITUIATIONS WANTED-FR-AILS.

Ileoks. Nuarses, hambermaldls. t•e.
TATANTED-BY A GERMAN WOMAN. A
SV situation as cook and her daughter as

house girl or narse, In the city or country. e
Good references. Address S. M., Democrat
offmm, my24 at

W ANTED-JBY A MIDDLE AGED WOMAN
a sitlation as nurse at d seamstrei.s. Good

references given. Address II. F., this offi~e.
my24 3t

W ANTED- iBY A RESI'EUTAItE WOMAN
a sit uation to do general housework. Good

references given. Address Mrs. Burns, this
ofm n•. myv2: :it.

W ANTED--BY A YOUNG OIhL. A HIT- t
nation to do housework. Can come well

recommended. Apply at No. so Thalia street.
my23 -t _ _-t- _

W ANTED-BY A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN, I
a situation to cook. wash and iron for a i

private family. Has no obiect ion to leaving the
city. Good reference can be given. Apply at
No. 76 Thalia strent, my2a st

W ANTED-BY A ItESPECTABLYF YOUN(G
girl a situation to do housework or nurse.

Good reference can he given. Address P. P. P..
this office. my2V t

W ANTED-BY TWO ;REtPECTAIILE WO-
men, situations; one to do housework, the

other as nurse. Good references given. If re-
quired. Address Y. s. my.Y2't

W ANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESP'E(CT-
able woman. to cook wash and Iron. or

washing or Ironing ab no, in some respectable
family. Good references given it required.
Address K. C., this offlce. my22 st
W ANTED-BY A RESPEOrABIE GIRl, A

situation to do housework and nurse. Can
give best references. Address T. W. W.

my22 at
TATANTED-BY A REMPE')TABLE WOMAN,

Va situation to cook and do light house-
work. Address M. D.. this officn. mytl st
W TANTED -BY A REi'PCTABLE WOMAN,

I asituation t. do houSewIra and sewing.
Address L. D.. this office. my2st t

iATANTED-BY A RE-PE(CTABLE WOMAN.a eituatiou as nurse. Has no oinectlon to
go over the I ike. (I wod references given. Ad
Idr es N(I iSi . ths ,, fin. my22 at

W ANTED-IJY A MI1DDLE 1AiEI) WHITE
S we ian a situation to cook and do house-

work, or cook alone. Goodl city referen',s
gIven if rquln red. AdrIes or -all at. No. l50
I elord street. between Dryadeia and Itaroun.o,mI t l 1 4t

RISCELIANEOUS.
t ANTED-TO RENT A HOUTHE WITHI

S five rooms, in the Fourth Dllstrint. Rent

must not be over $si per mont th. Address G W.
i i , Democrat (itte. mny2 tf

ANrED- PAf TIFM tlHAVING FURNI-
Stnure and household gooads to dispose of

t can flrd a ca-h purchaser by addressing P.,
Democrat office. mvii 2w

W ANTED - EVEi;Y DENCRIP'T.ION OF

cottaew, on Philip tret, pribetween IRampa brown
t Drynl•eo. my'3 at
W ANTED-BY A WELL QUAI,IFIEDPElt-

son, a respectablh widow, a situation to
travel with a family going abroad. Best of city
references. Address L. N. P'., this office.

m y23 3t

W ANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN. A Fil•t-
T nished room. wit.h b~rrd, in a private

family up town. at retsonable price. Ad drss,.
with terms. C. V.. l.,mocrate offie. my:a ait*
S TANTED-TE NANTS FOR A FUIRNISFIED

V W house, conveni-nt to two lines of cars and

in a good locality for the summer. Rent, to a
prompt tenant. $15. Address M. HI., this offie.

my233t

t T ANTEDkBY A GOOD WOMAN. A SITUA-
e tion In any capa Ity. with a family leav-I Inm the city for the sum mer. Aonly at Mrs.

- BOMAN'8. corner Josephine and White streets.s myl22 3t

T ANTED- -TWO MEI'r OF I1:OKH TO
r write up and post. Charges reasonable

per month for the summer. Address W. D.
SMITH, this office. my21 4t.

$1 0 FOR PIANO TUNING--BE T WORK
" 680 Magazine. D. LEFEI. Soiree

Pianist. ijy ly

WAGONS! CANE CARTSI SPOKESI

H. N. SORIA,
18 and 20 Union and 15 and 17 Perdido

streets.
Sole Agent for the celebrated "STUDEBA-

KEB" WAGONS, CARTS and SPRING WORK
of all kinds and sizes.

Dealer in Phlladelphia and Western Oane
Wagons, Carts and Drays; Timber Wheels;
Wheelbarrows of all desrtiptions; Spokes. Fel-
loes. Hubs. Shafts, etc. Wheelwright material.

Orders promptl filled. All work warranted.
jia dlptf

BODLEY BROTHERS,
127 and 129..Common street. 127 and 129

Between St. Charles and City Hotels.

FARM AND PLANTATION WAGONSB.
Cane Carts. Bagasse Carts. Small Carts of all
sizes. Timber Wheels. Wheelbarrows. Spokes.
Felloes. Shafts. Wagon Material. Axle Grease,
etc.

This is the oldest and largest wagon establish-
ment in the Mouth, manufacturing their own
work and guaranteeing everything they sell.

fel 1y 2dp

GERMAN YOLKSF'EST.

All parties who wish to enter for the Tour-
nament. Pony, Mule and Trotting Races. will
please enter their names with

H. REDWITZ.
my2t No. 132 Common street.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

OFFICE OF THE N. O. WATERWORKS COMPARNY,
No. 49 (Camp street,

New Orleans. M ty 23. 1ls8.
1. No subrritber will be allowed to supply

wat-r to any Orson, or to use it for any our-
pose not s ecifled in the permit

2. No adlirion or altera 1 'n to any condult
pine or water cock shall he made by subserihers
without n tlch threof be'nr uiv-n to the com-
tany and their permission oh'ained.

3. Subscribers must keep thitr sera ile pipes,
stop oneks and rap in the street in good repair.
and must prevent all waste of water.

4. No hydrant will be permitted r n the side-
walk. or in any place accessible to persons o'her
than the subscriber; and neither hydrant nor
other apparatus must be allowed to run when
not in actual use.

5. Officers and employees of the company, for
Durposes of inspection, shall have ace-ess at all
reas 'nable hours to all parts of any premises
where attachments to the works have been
made.

6. All persona making aputlirtion for water,
must st te fully and truly all purposes for
which it is required. In case of misrepresenta- y
tin the supply will be cu off.

7. Should the water be found turned on in
any hydrant or attachment where it had been
shut off by the company, the ferrule shall be
drawn or the pipe cut.

8. A water permit m-y be tr-ns'erred from
one premises to another on application at the
offic and payment of any differ-nc tin rate.

9. Any person having c,,mplaints to make can
do -o through the Postofftce or by calling at the
office.

EDWARD TOBY, President.
ArEIa. BON•EvAL. Secretary. mr24 3t

NEW FEATURE ON THE NEW ORLEANS
and Mobile Railroad--Tickets good to April30.1879. for sale at very low figures to points on

the gullf eet, OalI on
J. W. COLEWAN. Tieket Agent.

_0or RUNT.

F OB BENT.T.... ............. - FOR RENT
THIE BLUg 5TORE,

Corner of Decatur and UrsuHnes streets.
- ALSO-

THE STORE FIXTURES FOR SALE.
Possession given on the first of July.
Apply at NO. 69 DECATUR STREET.
myl12 tf

) OOM8 FOR RENT- TWO NEATLY FUR-
IU nished rooms-parlor and bedroom-second

story, with rallery front and rear. Large
closets in each room, and bath room conven-
lent. Location central, In the First District,
and on the shady side of the stieet. Will be
rented with or without board to a gentleman
and wife or to two single gentlemen. No other
boarders or roomers in the house. Address
lOOMRF. Democrat omeo. mvy tf o

FOR BALE. A

A RARE BARGAIN. o
(IN ACOOUNT OF DEPARTURE. I WILL II

S.'sell my Bakery and Groceery Store at a bar-
gain. The stand is one of the most desirable
business locations in town. For terms and fur-
ther particulars, call on. or address

PI'IERRE LAHITTE.
myt lm Morgan City. La.

00PARTNERSHIPb.

r •HE COI'ARTNERSIHIP HERETOFORE
existing between the undersigned. under

the style of J. LEVOIS & JAMISON, has been I
ldissolved by act passed before Mr. F. Grima on

the twenty second May. 1R78.
MR. J. LEVOIR having purchased the entire

interest of Mr. D. Jamison In said firm will as- I
sums all of its liabilities and will continue the E
business, as heretofore, for his own account
and In his own name at the same store No. 126
Onanal street. J. LEVeIS.

D. JAMISON. (

IEFERRING( TO THE ABOVE I HAVE
I pvleasure in recommending my sucuessor to

my friends and the patrons of the late firm of
J. Levois A. Jamison, and respectfully ask for
him a continuance of their patronage.

my2• 2w D. JAMTION.

1PECIAL NOTICE-TIIHE COPARTNERSIII'P
heretofore existing under the firm nnme of

CHAILES GEIEIEEB and composed of CHAR.
GEIIEEB and Mrs. 1. A. IA)BIT. Is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. Mrs. E. A. Lobit
having purchased the interest of Mr. GChaq. Os-
heeb and assumed all liabilities, will continue
the business.

Man. EK A. LOBIT.
CHAR. OEHIEEB.

RIEFERRING TO THE ABOVE CARD, I
iL would respectfully call the attention of my
many friends and patrons anti solicit from
them a continuance for my successor of the
manR favors extended to me.

my2l CHAR. (IEHEEi,.

INSURANCE.

TWENTY-NINTH

ANNUAL STATEMENT
- OF THE -

CRESC ENT MUTUAL
I 1Ir41s1I11vEr • (coruta i i sl| .

NEw OaRr,&Ns. May '2. 1'47.
The Trustees, in corfi,rrnity with amendedI

charter, submit the following statement of af-
fairs of the company on the thirtieth of April,

Fire premiums ...... $10.751 16

Marine prnmiums. - 36 729 I;
IRiver premiums..... . '2.13';, 5ro
I Etrned prmiums, less rolnsuIance$O

and return premiums...... 28.',1
Losses paid and estimated. say:
Fire losses .... .$,424 27

Marine losses.. 12,199 00
River losses...... 45n,•3. 46

----- - 59T.29 2S
Taxes, expensps.

discount In lieu
of participation.
etc ......... $.69.291 28

Less rents, salvage
savings, Oet'..... 21.5'x Rn

---. 37,1t1 18- 134.990 71

Gross profits .... .................. $9 010 61
The company have the following assets:

Bills recelvable ............. S39,988 67
Loans on bond and mort-

gage............. .44.707 •0
-- $1.696 47

Loans on call ...... ...... $70.312 35

Cash ............. ... 626 •i.•
.--- 1.33.141 97

City l,onds ..... . ................ 6 .117 20

Bank and other stocks ............ 59.1T 3
Real tate .................... . 112,176 91
Premiums In courseof collcetion and

suspense account... o ........ 33,992 19

The above statement is a true and correct
transcript from the books of the Company.

TROd. A. ADAMS. President.
Hi awRE V. OtiDEN, ecretary.

I lworn to and ubscribeld before me this
I twcnty-sec:ond day of May. 1578.

ALFRED INGRAHAM.
Notary Puble.

The Board of Trus'ees this day resolved that
after paying the annual dividend of TEN PER
CENT on Capital Stoek of C 'mpany. that a
dividend of TWENTY PER CENT in rash he
paid on Monday. June 10. to those parties en-
titled to recelve the samn.

TRUSTEES.
Thos. A. Adams, Jno. E. King,
Ham'l B. Newman. Fred'k Camerden.
SHm't H. Kennedy, Joseph W. Stone,
John Pbelps. (Gorge Martin.
Adam Thomson. Alfred Moulton.
Henry Abral am. L. C. Jurev.
Viltor Meyer. ) dward Nalie,
Joseph towiing. (G"o. W. Hnrtell.
Edw',t J. Ga%, Paul E Mortimer,
Simon Hernsheim. John V. Moore,
Simon F rehelmer, W. B. Conner,
Jos. B. Wolfe. Henry M. Pr, s'on,
B. B P st. J. J. Irby,
Edw'd Pilabury, Reuben G. Bush,

my23 Jo. M. Parker.

I)A IRYM EI N

ATTENTION!

DAMAGED GRITS,
For Cow Feed.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

C. H. LAWRENCE & CO0.,
my24 3t 29 Tehoupitoulac street.

DR. CHARLES LANAUX,

DENTINT,

Office-No. 82 Rolal street,

Between Conti and St. Louis streets,.
my18 6m 2dp

FOR FAMILY USE!

THE

"ANCHOR BRAND"
-0p-

EXPORT L A G E R BEER,
(In quarts and lnta',

Being unequal'.d in Purity and Flavor, is
estelally a.tapted to Famlnt Us", and is a most
delightful and wholesome summer beverage.

It to btewed expressly for the Southern
market, and warranted to keep In any olimate.

Manufactured solely ifor
AMOS PATTIE a 00,

wM.w_ rNhriP r~tI&~raggr

INBURANOZ.

TV ILITII I

ANNUAL STATEMENT
-- 07 THE --- F

FACTORS AND TRADERS'

iNI:RtAN(CE c(OMPA NY,

37 . Caroadelet street.... 37

Nw O1~uTsn, May 21. 179. 6.
The Trustees. in conrformity with the charter

of the Company. publish the following state- F"

ment of its affairs for the fiscal year ending S,
AprHl 3o, 187l, to wit:

Premiums for the ye'ar--
On fire risks . .- 53123,7,4 r,
Itiv r risks. .... •214,24 t.
Marine risks . 4r,.7J 70-17.7277? -7 3.

Loss-
Unterminated premiums. 5.
April 3.) 14178 . . rr,X:1a ()

Return preomi ams-... .22.9 rau- 94,7C2 86

Net earned premiums .. 07(17 41
Losses pai---

On fire risks 55.454 14
River risks .... 128,,41 •as
Marine risks 2r. 2,o o(- 210,r49 S)5
Re-insurance.. . . 9.82.271 94
RI•bates . ........... ..... 14.017 a2
State and eity taxes -.... 27.:.15, 0
N. O. Board of Unrlr-

writers . A............. .5 ,R'
Gross general eloulses .. 41,57.1 5R4

Profit and loss 24,r0 r56- :s59,512 45

Ralanre" e...... ...... $511H.7i04 52
Add Interest and discount and say-

lags received ........ 49,1,292 :N;

$~20., 114 1 C
Df)dunt first seml-annual interest

on capitta) shook, 5 per (lnt, paid,
and second. 5 per •ot., now duo. e10,000 o

Not profit ............ ...... 1r 1. A i4
Reserved ..- 3 2 53a, 55

Balance to be divided on not pvr,-
lmiums ... .. 75.577 93

The Company have tho following assets, to
wit:
Cash on hand ". 12i,'1421 3

Acc xunts In <course of collection . 57,(o1 so

Bills re<teivhle on pldgue . 4 02,131 0
Bills receivable for premiums . 37,.'7^ 15
Bank and other stocks .. .. 204,10 1r,
City and State Bonds .... ....... 195,164 73

United States bonds 1. 6•25 (0)
Bonds of Masonic Grand I.dge s t,(5 •o
Bonds of Odd Fellows' fHall Associa-

tion ... ...... . ...... .,00x (5
Bonds of Asvs,lation for the ellef

of Jewish Widows and Orphans. 2,500m n

Real estate .. 4.1,49 17

Total ... .. 1,284,.3 it

The for,going isn a true and correct transcript
from the books of th, rompany.

ED. A. I'ALFREY. President.

Tu•s, F. WALKER. S~ rrotary.

RTATE OF LOUISIANA,
Parish of Orlicns. City of New Orleans. I

Sworn to and subscribed before me this
1 twent y-second day of May, 1879.

EDWARD IVY, Notary Public.

At a •poreal meeting of the Ilorrl If ,J Treatelr
held on the twenty-first instant, it was resolved
to pay on demrand a.econd semi-anmanal INTER-
EST OF FIVE PER CENT tro the thirtieth of
April, 1578. making TEN PElt CENT PER AN-
NUM on the capital stock of the company
(S100.00@OO'), and a CASH DIVIDEND OF
TWENTY PER CENT to stockholders on the
amount (3877,989 09) of their net partici-
patina promiums for the year ending the thir-

tieth of April, 1978.
ED. A. PALFREY, President,
I JOHN CHAFFE, Vice Presldent

Taos. F. WALKE•. Secretary.

TRUSTEES.

John I. Noble. B. F. Eehleman.
7 John Chaffe, Wm. C. Black.

Richard Milliken. (Charlts Chaffe,,7 J. I. Warren, L. C. Jurey.
o Samuel Friedlithder. Wm. Hartwell,

A. A. Yr tes. C. J. Leeds,
1 R. M. Walmsley, A. T. Janln,

A. H. May, Joseph Bowlling,
4 T. Lytt. Lyon. A. M. Blckham.
Samuel El. Boyd, Henry Abraham,

7 Joseph McElroy. Louis Bush.
t William J. Behan. A. Brittln.
my23 m G. W. Sentell.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

G•.RAIND

GERMAN VOLKSFEST,
Having boon postponed on account of bad

weather, the same will be held

) VNDAY antld MONDAY,
MAY 26 AND 27,

AT THE FAIR GROUNDS.
my23.2t

MOUSSEJINE DE PARIS
-AN--

WHIITE GOODS.

OUR STOCK OF

WIIIT'E GOODS
BEING NOW COMPLETE. WE INVITE PUR-

CHASERS TO CALL AND EX-
AMINE SAME.

D. IL. IIOLLMIES,
153 Canal, and 15 Bourbon Sts.

JOS. SCHLITZ BRE WING CO.'S
.MILWAUKEE

I-AGER BEER•.

Dunbar's Bethesda Water.
WM. MA4SEY & CO.'S

PHILADELPHIA ALE AND PORTER.

Gennine Northern Cider.

Ginger Ale and Mineral Water (Pop.)

In bottles and barrels, in any desired quantl-
ty, delivered at stores and dwellings on receipt
of order.

L. C. ARNY,
26, 28 and 30...Bienville st...b2, 28 and 20

mh22 F Su 'rn 3m 2do

WANTED.
TO BUY CITY SCRIP, POLICE SCRIP,

- AND -

ALL KINDS OF CITY INDEBTEDNESS.
W. H, BARNETT. Broker.

-~.a Charles atreet, opot 8t. rdh lee
rU?)! II,

AMUSEMFINTS.

PRObGRAMME OF THE

GIPSY ENCAMPMENT,
(IRUNEWALI) HALL,

Friday Evenlng, May 24, I N7, at! e'eleelk,
FOR HE nTENEFIT OF

NAPOLEON AVE. PRESBYTEIAN CHURCIH.
Part First.

1. Anvil chorus. Trovatore ................ Verdi.
2. Snlo LaZingartil. By Lunlila.
s. Rn•ltatlon. The GlOy's W',oing, By Bona.
4. solo. Love Like This How Vain .. Trovatore.

By Adella.
5. Solo, The OGlPy's Warnina ............ Coard.

By Li, tit.
,. I)uet, Thn Gilpy Countess .......... Glover.

By Zilla andl Earl Roscommon.
Solo. Le Pre aux Clere- ............ Herold.

Miss Alloe Afteek.
Part gecon&.

i. Chorus. Toy. Toy, Froodom To-day Benedict.
2. Solo, Baby Mine . . .. ........ Johnson.

Ily Zinte.
It. Eitaltbtlon. By Tradore.

4. Holo, La Zingarlla ..... ...... Oampanna.
By Lucretla.

s. Holo, Esmoralda ...... ... ... Levy.
By Adella.

r,. D)uet. Home to our Mountain .... Trovatore.
Dy Azuena andl Menrioo.

TAhlnu, GiOsy OCamp by Moonlight.
myl9 t

GBAND MILITARY FESTIVAL

- AT TflH -

FAIIt ( ltOU'NDI,

BY THE -

Louisiana Field Artillery.
Program me.

Guard Mounting. Dress Parade.
Battallon Drill. Mounted Battery Drill
Best Drilled Gan Detachment, open to all artil-

lery commands.
Beet Drill Company. twenty-frur men; open to

all military commands.
Assault d'A rmes; oren to all.
Glass Ball Match; New Orleans and Louisiana

Run clubs.
Walklng Match, one mile; open to all.
Running Match. quarter mile; open to all.
Mule Race. one mile; open to all.
Grand Game Baquette; Laville vs. Barou.

HANDSOME PRIZES will be offered for abore
matches.

Proposals will be received in writlng for rentof
prlvilegen. Address 'OMM[TTEE OF All-
I ANGEMENTS, L. F. A., No 14 Peters street.

The Reg•ment reserves the right to rejeot any
and all bide.
Admisaln.... - -. 0 Caent.

mn19 21 24 20 28 81 e2

FOR THE VERY BEST
-- AND -

NEVEIR FADIN(A

PHOTOGRAPHS
l GO TO

LILIENTHAL'$,
121.......... "Canal Street...... .... 1.t

TOU
I O

) BUILDINGSB.

t my72odm

1New Orleans National Bn!k,
94 Camp street,

UNITED rTATE$ DIPONITORY,

And Government Agent for the Sale of the

New Four Per Cent Bonds,
In denominations of Sao and upwards.

Also, Negotiate All

G- overnment Bonds.
'f
. COUIPON; AND GOLD CONVIERTIg.

ALBERT BALDWIN,

e my7 n m • •D President.

MONEY TO LOAN
-- ON-

DIAMONDS, JEWELBY, WATCHES. BILVEI-
WARE, PIANOS, LOOKING-GLA88ES

AND FURNITURE OF ALL
pESOBJPTIONS,

And all other personal property, Gun. IPlatols
etc. Also on Stocks. Bonds and other collst.
erals, In large and small sums, at as loW rates
of interest as any chartered Institution in thls t -
city. PLEDGES KEPT ONE YEAS.

IHart's Loan Office,
483 ............. Baronne Street............4

(Opposite the N. 0. Gas Co.)

MAURICE J. HART, Agent.

N. B.-Parties not being able to call in person
will receive prompt attention by oommunlesa
tlng with the above.

ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL,

The business at No. 48 St. Charfls street,
known as "Hart's Broker's Office," will be cos
tlnned as heretofore. jago lydp

MISSISSIPPI, *MEXICAN GULF

-ANO-

SHIP ISLAND CANAL

LUMBER AND SHELL DEPOT.
For sale cheap,and in quantitles to suit:

LUMBER, SHELLS,
WOOD, BRICKS.

Special rates for lumber sawed to order.
Office; No. 9 Union street. near St. Charles,
my4 2dotf

COOLING SUJMER BEVERAGES..

KELLETS ISLAI D WI E COUAIT'S
WVINES4.

SHROPSHIRE & CO.,
18........... eouth Peters Street........... IS

Are the sole agents of the above Wines, In-eluding Champagne, Port, Sherry, Sweet and
Dry Catawba. Claret, Muscat. Angelica Sweet
Diana etc., etc. These wines have become
great favorites here and thr, ughout the coun-
try generally on' account of their purity and
richness. They are most delightful and refreee,
ing in hot weather. mys ma

MXALAKOFF BITTERS,
The best stomachio and tonic sovereign remedy
for Dyspeveia. Excellent for an anti-malarzsl

morning beverage.

Law Prles-Psre and Relabl.
For sale In all quantities by

ALPH. WALZ.
Bole Manufacturer

Slat lv ald No. s (3nnti stra.t. New Orleans

JESBEY AND ALDENNET

MILK. MILR. MILE.'
Pare and fresh, from the country. to be had
ormner Carnudelet and comns utmets
and Brane, eNo. 09 Canal streetma

the Custom.Rs-mos, xert side.
The only places In the city where this eel

brated milk ean be procured.
Pure, rich and sweet Jersey and Aldercn.

Milk and Buttermilk. at a cents perga re
eelved daily on ee,. via Jackson Baflro.res
the famous dreola Dairy Farm. Saidsok i
from the ' known Fowlers importations


